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1.1 The Scheme is divided irlto the followillg palts:
l.l.l P,rrt I deals with the Introdrction and Rationale;
1.1.2 Pal.t II cleals with the Defi[itions and Sllare Capital;
1.1.3 l'arf lll deals with demerger ofthe Demerged Undefiaking into ATL;
r.1.4 P&rt Meals with rhe Recluction of Share Capital of ATL;
1.1.5 Pnrt V deals with the Accounting Treatne j

1.t.6 Part VI deals with the Genenl Clausest and

1.1.7 P rt VII deals with the Geieral Terms and Conditions.

PAIIT I
INTRODUCTTON ANI) ILATIONALN

1. INTRODUCTION

1,I, SI.IPIIR TANNEITY LINIITED

1.1.l. Sulrer Tanncrv Lilnited ('S?Z" or thc "Denvtged Conpanl:"1. a company listed on
the Bonlbay Stock Exchaige (" 1]SE Linite,/'), uas ircorporated under the provisions
of Part IX of tlre Colnpar es Act. 1956 in the name and style ol ,S per'l'.tnnery
(Itulio) Litititel },irle Cenilicate ()1'hrcorpor-atio1.l clated Febmal.y 6. 1984 issued by
thc Ilegistral of Compades, Uttar PradcsLr, Kanpur.. The name of the conpan_v has
been clranged frout 'sr/pe," Tanrcry (India) Lit ited to its pr.esent namc i.e. 'Sulter
Tunner.t, Lirnitel ,ide ficsh Certificate of Incorporation dated Dccember. 2.1. 2003
issued b,v the Registrar of Corrpa es, Uttar Pradesh & Uttaranchal. Kanpur.
consequent Lrpon the seid charge of [a.me.

L].2. STL is inter-qliat ctgaged i11 the busi[css of sa]e, purchase. manLlla\:ture. rcfL e,

export, impofi of all classes of leather-. leather goods: footwears, accessories, lides.
ski[s ancl all chemicals and other materials required for co]lverting hides arld skins
inlo leirther a]1d thc business oftanners. curriers, hide and skin lner.chants.
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l-1.r. Amin TaDner), Limited ("ATL" ot the "Resullittg Compa !"), all unlisted public

colrpany, was incolporated tulder the Companies Act, 1956 vifu Ceftificate of
Incoryoratiol dated March 25, 2013 issued by the Registrai of Con]panies, Uttal

Praclesh. Furlher, ATL r'r,as issued a Ceftihcate for Comne[cemeDt ofBusiDess dated

December 27, 2013 by the Registrar of Companies, Uttar Pradesh.

1.2.2. ATL is itlletalict engaged il the business of sale, purchase, lnanufacture' refiie,

export. impof aod deal as agents in all classes of leather. hides, sl(ins and all

chemicals and other materials required for converting lides and ski1 into leathel and

the busi[ess oftan[ers, cudels, hide ard skiD merchants.

2.t.

\\ll\ T.\\\l-l{\ LI,\l Il Il)

RA.TIONALE FOR THE SCHtrNIE OF ARRANCEMENT.

The Bo;td of Diectols of STL believes that tlte Scheme of Arrangemert ard the

dcmerger of the Demerged Urdertaking (as defiled heleinaller) from STL into ATT

is based on the lbllowing rationale:

2.1.1. The denerger will result in increased flexibility and enbance the ability of STL alld

ATL to undertake theh respective prc.jects, thereby cont buting to er lancement of
fLitr.ue business poteitial;

2.1.2. This Scheire rvill enabie tlle business comprised iu the Demerged Undertaldng aDd

the Remailling Under'taking to be pursued and car ed on more convelrieltly |uld

adlantageously \!ith greater focus and attention tlnough two separate colnpxnies. i.e.

STL and ATL, each having their owi nanageme[t team aod set up. The salne tvill
facilitate the business considerations and factoN applicable to the said b[sinesses to

bc addressed mole ef1'ectively alld adequately by the respective companies;

2.i.3. The tmnsfer and vestihg of the De[rerged Undertaking into ATL, by the way of
demerger, n'ould facilitate focused management attontion, provide leadership visiorl
facilitate efficiency in opelatiols due to individual specialization, provide greater

leveraging due to linaDcial independence and facilitate strategic/ fina[cial irrvestmerrt;

2.1.1. Il is believed that fie proposed seglegation will crcate/ unlocl( value for shaleholdels

aud allow a lbcrLsed strategy i11 operatiol'rsj which would be in the best jntercst of STL

and ATL and their respective shaleholders ard all persons couected with them; and

2.1.5. The Scheme is in d1e intercst and benefit of shareholders, creditors ard thete is no

likelihood that any shaleholder or creditor of either STL or ATL \\,ould be prejudiced

as a result ofthe Scheme ofArrangeme[t.
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SCHBNItr

3.1. This Scheme of AflaDgcment is preserted under SectioDs 391 to i94 read with

Sections 100 to 104 ofthe Con,panies Act, 1956, and other applicable provisiol'N of
the relevant Act (a-r d?fined hereinqfer) fotl

3.1.1. den]elger ofthe Demerged Undertaking of STL with ATL
3.1.2. reduction ofpaid-up share capital ofATL; and

3.1.i. variolls other malteN consequential or othenvise inte$ally co tected heleu,ith.

Pr\lt'l l I

l)l],tNt l'toNS ,'\N l) sH,\llo CAPITAL

{. Dlit'lNt'llloNs

.1.1.

4.1.1

I1r tlis Scfieme, unless inconsistent with the subject or context, the followrDg
exple.sion rhall hare the lollou irg nrea-'ngs:

",4cl" lnealls the Conpar es Act, 1956 for the time being in force a11d to the extent

notified provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, along wifi rules and reguhtions
issued thereunder, inclucling, arry statutoly modiflcatioDs, rc-enactDleots or

ar erdr,er 's _rade .Sereto lrom Lime to t.rne.

As on dle date of approval of this Scheme by the Boards of Directors of STL and

\TL. Sections 391 and 394 ofthe Companies Act, 1956 cortiuue to be in force r.ith
the corespoiding provisioDs of the Companies Act, 2013 not having been notified.
Rel'erences in this Scheme to particular provisions of the Act are Ieferclces to
pafticular prcvisions ofthe Co panies Act, 1956, unless stated otherwise. Upon such
provisions of the Companies Act, 1956 standing re-enacted by enfolce[rent of
plovisious of the Con{par,ies Act,2013, such references shaII, unless a differelt
intentio[ appeals, be oonstNed as references to the provisioDs so re-enacted.

1.1.2. "Aijulicoting Botl],(ies)" means the High Corut of Judicatrue at Allahabad and shall
also include, the National Corrpany Lau' Tribunal, ifapplicable.

4.1.3. "Appoitied Dnle" means April 01, 2015 or srch otller date as the r-elevart
Adjudicatirg Body(ies) rnay clirect or fi\, fol the purpose oftlfs Scheme.

,1.1.4 "ATL" ot "Res lli g Cotltpon)"' means Amitr Tannery Litllited, a company
i[colporated uider- the provisions of dte Companies Act, 1956 and having its
registered office at 7/94 - J, Tilak Nagar., Kanpur in the State ofUttar Pradesh.

I
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4.1.5. "De tergei Utldeftaking"' maa11s the Goat Talrrery btLsiness/division of STL (as

dertned herein.fler), on a going concem basis, consisting irlel dlia ol

4.r.5.r. A1l assets formirg pafi of the Goat 1'amrery division/business of STL as o11 the

connencenent of the Appointed Date including, as more particularly described

tu]der' lglgfulg!! annexed hereto;

4.r.5.2. All debts, liabilities, duties and obligatiors attached to and/or forning part ofthe Goat

Talnery division/business of STL as on the commencement of the Appointed Date

ilcludirg, as mole padicularly described urder $g!g!glgj! amexed hereto;

4.r.5.1. Without prejudice to the geneiality of sub-clause 4.1.5.1and 4.1.5.2 above, the Goat

Tannery divisioribusiness of STL, shall rnean and include all assets and properties,

whether movable or imnrovable, r-eal or personal, fixed assets, in possession or

reversiorl. corporeal or incorporeal, tangible or intangible. present or contingent assets

inchLding slock, iDvestnents, claims, pouers, aurhorities. allotrnents, approvals,

registtations, conttacts, engagements, affangements, rights, titles. interests, benefits.
adva[tages, iease-hold ]ights, tenancy rights, pemrits, arthorisations, quota rights,
tmdemad(s, copyiglrts, patents and intellectual ploperties, includi[g leselves,
provisions, flrnds, utilities, electicity, water and other service coniections, bool$,
records, fi1es, papers, elgileering and process information, computer progmmmes

along with licenses, drawings, backup copies, websites, domain names: manualsJ dataJ

catalogues, quotations, sales aDd adverlising matedals, lists of present and forn]er
customers and suppliers, customer credit information, customer pricing information,
and other records, whether in physical fonn or electronic fom1, employees, belefits of
agreeDlents, contlacts and altangetnertsJ powers. aUthorities. Lrclances u,ith all

^r-eslrlatory 
authoi'ities, liberlies, advantages, easements and all the ight, title, interest,

good*,ill, reserves, plovisio[s, advances, receivables, frnds, cash, banh balances,
accounts, ea lest moieys/ secur ity deposits and all othet rights, clai[rs aird powels, of
wkilsoever nature and rvhere so ever situated belongiDg to or in tfie possessiol of or
granted in favour of or enjoyed by the Goat Talmery divisior/business of STL, as on
the coDlmencement of the Appointed Date and all eamest money and/or deposits
includilg secutity deposits paid by in rclatio[ to the Goat Tannery divisio[fuusiness
of STL as on the commencement of the Appointed Date and all other rights,
obligations, benefits available under any ru1es, regulations, statutes including direct
aDd indircct tax laws and paticula y Sales Tax benefits, Cenvat be11efits. impoft and
export berefits and custom duty berefits, MAT credit, 1tux deferals, accumulated t.L\
losses, urabsorbed tax depreciatioo, obligations and liabilities (including corltingent
liabilities) of STL in relation to the Coat Tannely divisiootusiness of STL and in
eacfi case, as on the con'l1relcerre11t of the Appoi[ted Date and as modified and
altered fro1n time to time to the Effeclive Date-

4.1-6. "Elfectbe Dote" meam the last of (a) the dates on wlrich the saDctious, approvals or
orders as specihed in Clause 21 of tlis Schene have beeD obtained; or (b) tlie dates
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on \hich rlra aaatillcal,&rLl)anticaltcal copics o1' thc Order(s) ol llia ralc\rrrt
AcljLrclicating BoJr. are llle'rl $ ith the rele\ ant Resislrar of ( onrpenics-

All refelences in this Scher[e to the date of "coming into effect of the/this Scheme"

shall mea. the Eflective Date.

4.1.7- 'Goot Tannery) livisiott/businass ofSTL" nteans a division ofSTL being involved in
sale, purchase, manufacturc, refining, expolt of all classes of leather (iDchdillg, goat

skin leather), hides, skils and all chemicals and other n]ateials lecluiled for'

corverting lides ard skins into llnished leather. It is situaled a1 Ulit-3 Goat Tannely
Division, Plot No ,4.-46 & A-47, IndNtrial Area, Bantlur (U.P) Village Barthar',

Disttict U lao.

Goat Tanlery divisiorrblrsiness of STL \\'as established in 2003 {br the manufactu Dg

of superiol quality of goat skin leather. It has annual capacity of producirg 1,50,000
goat sldns. Since then the divisior] hrs bee[ [ell guided b) a plolessioia] approach

and has marked an impodant name for STL in tl'le world leather nap, making it ole of
the oldest and well r'eputed business houses ofNorthern India. Strollg belief in value

addition led STL to i ovate new products by adding value to tfie existing ones. Fron
the year' 2012, Goat Tanoery clivisiol/busi[ess of STL has also slalted nanufactudng
Buffalo leather. The majol exports of Goat Tannery division/business of STL ale
made to ltaly, Russia, Australia, Grcece ard IIong KoDg.

1.1.8. " Gotefithtetial Aulh orities" means any applicable central, state or local govemment,

legislative body. rcgulatory or admidstmtive autho ty, agency 01 comntisslorl or clrJ

coLut..t buial. boald. bureau, irstnLmentali[y, ltLdicicl or clbitral body having
jurisdictior over the telritory oflndia.

:.1.9. "Recotl Dole" 1neal1s the date to be flxed by the Board ofDirectors of STL and ATL.
upoh tl'ie Schene coning jDto effect, atd if requiled, in consultatioll with ATL, for
the prDpose of reckoning name of fie eqlrity sharoholdem of STL, who shall be

eDlitled to receive the rye\& Shales to be issued by ATL and for any other pl pose as

provided in this Schen,e.

4-1.1a. "Rehtuittittg Undertokitg" means all the utdertakings, business activities ar]d
opelations of STL, other thar those compr.ised ir the Demerged Undertaki11g, as on
the comotencement of the Appointed Date and as modified and alter.ed from time to
tine to the Ef{bctive Date.

For sake ofclatification, tfie Ren'iaining Undertakirg shal1 ir1e,"-.//id include the assets

and liabilities ofSTT, as set orh i11 Schedrle'C'.

4.1.11. "Sche E' ot "the Scherue" ot "this Schehrc" means d]is Scheme of Arrangement ill
it's present form subn]ilted to rhe releva[t Adjudicating Body with modification(s),
approved or imposed or dirccted by the lelevant Adjudicating Body.

I
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"STL" ot "Denerged Con4rany" means Super Tannery Limited' a comparry

tlie BSE Linited, incorpoBteal ur.Icler the provisions of the Companies Act'

havirg its rcgistered office at 187/170 Jajmau' Karplu 208010 i11 the State

Pradesh.

SIIARE CAPITAL

The Share Capital of STL as on March 31, 2015 is as ultder:

lislccl 0n

l9-i6 and

of l lttur

5.1 .

Pirllculars
Authoriscd Slrarc CflPital

(Alnourlt in lls.)

- t-o,0opoo tq.,ity Sltares of I{e.1 each

Tofnt
1..'rerl. \ubscribcd xnd l:rid-trp Ctrfilnl:

11,00.00.001)

11,00,00,000

tOJqJ:ieo gq,rity shares ofRe l each 10,79,73,360

Total 10,79,73,360

5.2. The Shale Capital ofATL as on lv{arcli 31,2015 is as rl1lder:

l)llllicrLlxrs (Aflount in Rs.)

\ut Iorisetl Shrll c (lllPitlll

50.000.+rit)' slra,'es of Rs.10 eachun

Total

5.00.000

5,00,000

l.rue'rl. Subscrihed end Pxid-uP C:rpittl:
50.000 ecluity shares ofRs.10 each*{' 5.00.000
'l-olttl 5,00,000

6.

*r tha:t'oce \r t.te aJ the sh.r'e! aflTL has beeti stb-di'icled./i (m Rs'lA to Re'l and the \atlrc

ltas been approtett b., the shdreholtlcrs ctf ATL at tlte Anntnl Gener'l lrfeetit\ aJ '41'L h"l'l an

Septerlber 30, 20t5. ATL hds co rytete(l the Pracess of such ' 
blliri\ian uttd t)ursudttt ta

strch sub clivision, the .nnhorite(l shat e capital af ATL is Rs'5'a0 0A0 (Rupeas fite lnkh\)

dirided itito 5,0a,A00 €ite ldkh., equit,\' sharcs oJ Re'l (R4)ee O e) edch 4t1d is\ued'

subsLribeLl anLl Paid-lq share cdPnol of ATL is l*. 5 0A'000 (RuPee\ fi1'e ldkhs) di*dPl itltt)

5,A0.000 (Firc takh, erlliD,sharcs (i Re l (llupee One) each'

T'ARI III
DIiIVIERGEIT OF TIIE DENIBtlcED UND'IIITAKING INTO ATL

]'IIA.NSt'ER AND VtrSTING OF TIIE DtrNIERGED UNDERTAIflNG '

Page 6 of 2,1



6.2.

6.i.

6.1.

6.-i.

6.6.

With effect fio]n the AppoiDted Da1e, the Demerged Undertakiig of STL shall,

without any flrfthel act or deed, be transferred aDd the same shall starld tlaDsfe[ed to

a.Ld vested i11 or deemed to have been tlansl'etred to or vested in ATL, as a going

oonoern in accordance with Section 2(19AA) ofthe Incolne Tax Act, 1961, pulsuant

to the provisions of Sectiolls 391 to 394 Iead with sections 100 to 104 of the

Companies Act. 1956, and other applicable provisions of the relevant Act ard the

provisions ofthis Scheme in relation to the mode of tmDsfer and vesting of assets. If
any te ls and conditions of this Schene is/ are inconsistent with the provisions of
Section 2 ( 19AA) of Iicome Tax Act! 1961. the provisions of Section 2( 19AA) of the

Incone Tax Act 1961 shall prevzril and the Scheme s11a11 stands modified to the extent

Decessaq/ to comply with Sectioi 2(19AA) of the Income Tax Act, 1961 and sucll
rnodificatior not to affect other provisions ofthe Scheme.

'I'lle assets of the Demerged Uocledaking, whicfi ale moveable in natule or are

otheNvise capable of transfer by nranuaL delivery or by endoNement alid dehvely,
shall be so transfeffed by STL and sha11 becon]e the propert) of ATL \ i0roul cny act

or deed on the part ofSTL aod ATL.

The assets of the Demerged Undertaking shall, upon the Scheme coming into effect,
wilhout arly futher act, illstrument or deed, be tra$fefied to alrd vested in and/ol be
dccn]cd to be tansfefed and vested in ATL pursuant to the provisiolls of Sections

391 to 394 read with Sections 100 to 10,1 of the Companies Act, 1956, a]rd orher
applicable provisio[s ofthe relevant Act on the Appoilted Date and the vesting ofall
such assets sfiall take place 1'rom the Effective Date.

The assets of the Demerged Uldertal<in5. icquired by STL on urd froor the
r\ppointed Date rpto the El'I'eclive Date, shall also without aoy furll]er act, instnune
or deed, stancl transfe ed to or be deened to have been tmnsferled to ATL upon the
Sc-rel e con i_g'nLo eflecr.

For avoidance of donbt. upon the Scheme coming into eff'ect, all the ghts, title,
interest aid claims of STL in any leasehold ploperlies in lelation to the Denerged
Urdertaldng shall, pumuairt to Section 394(2) of the Companies Act, 1956 and oLher

applicable pmvisions of rclevant Act, without ary fluther act or deed, be tla11sfe -ed

to arrd vested in or be deemed to have been tm1$fe ed to and vested in ATL.

For avoidance of doubt ald wilhout prejudice to the generality ofthe foregoing, it is
clarified that upol1 the Scheme coming into effect, all consents. pennissions, licenoes,
ce ificates, cleararces, authorilies, powers of attomey given by, issued to or executed
in favoru of STL, in lelation to the Deoerged UndertakiDg, sllall stand transfened to
ATL as if dre same were origiually given by, issued to or executed in favoru ofATL.
and ATL shall be bound by the terms drereol the obligations ard duties ther.iunder,
and the ghts and berefits under the same shall be available to ATL. STL and ATL
s1'n11 mal<e applications to any Govenmental Authodties or any tllird per.solls (as the
case may be) as may be necessary in this behalto. SUpEF fiNNEBy LtMtlED
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6.8.

6g

Wilhout preiudice to the other plovisions ofthis Schene and notwithstaDding tlte fact

that the vesting ol the Demerged Urdertaking occr.us by virtue of tltis Scheme itsell
ATL may, at a]1yo time after the Scheme comirg into effect in accordance \,vith the

provisions hereol if so required under any law or otherlvise, execute deeds

(,inclucli1g, deetls of udherence), confirmations or other witil'lgs or tripartile

arrugemeots with any party to aDy contract or arlangeneDts to lvhich STL is a party

oI aiy wliting as may be necessaly 1o be executed in order to give formal effect to the

above provisions. ATL, shall under the provisions ofthis Scheme, be deemed to be

autho sed to execute any such writings on behalfof STL and to carry out or perfo r
all such folmalities and compliances referred to above on ATL to be car-.ried out <l1'

pelfoured in lelation to the Demcrged Undeftaking being transfened by STL.

ATL shall be entitled to the beiefit ofall insurance policies whicli liave been issued in
respect ofSTL ir respect ofthe Denerged U[dertaking and the name ofATL s]rall be

substituted as "lnsued" in the policies as if ATL was initially aparty.

Wifi elfect from the Appointed Date, ancl subject to the plovisions of tlis Scheme,

the liabilities ofthe Demerged UDdertaliiDg shall also stand tramfe ed or deemed to

have been lransfered without any fLlrther act, illstNment or deed to ATL, so as to

beconre as and liom the AppoiDted Date, the liabilities ofATL without at1y consent of
any third palty or other person *ho is a pafty to the contract or arr'algeDeits by virlue
of u,hich such liabilities have arisen, in order to give effect to the provisiois oI ftis
Clause.

6.10. \\rith elfect from the Appointed Date, all griaraltees, indem ties ard coltingent
liabilities. if any. of STL in relatiorl to the Demerged Underlaking shall also be

tlansferred to or be deemed to be fansferred to ATL so as to become as and fiom dre

Appoirted Date. the guam]rtees, indernrities and contingent liabilities of ATL and it
shal'l not be necessary to obtain the consent ofany thiad party or othel pelson who ]s a

party to any contnct or afangement by vidue of *hich such guarantees, ildenxities
and contingent liabilitie"s have a seD or givel, in order to give effect to the provisions
of .lrt' L lause.

6.11. The hansfer and vesting ofthe Demerged Undertaking as aforesaid, shall be subject to

the e\isting securities, charges, hypolhecatioi ard mortgages, if any, subsisting over
or i[ respect of the propefiy and assets or any part dreleof of the Demerged

Undertaking, protitled hot,eter, any refereuce in any security docunents or'

arrangemeuts, to which STL is a pa y, wheleil dre assets of the DeDerged
UDdefiaking have been or are olTefed or agreed to be offered as secu ty for any

financial assistance or obligaliors. shall be coNtrlred as leference only to the assets

pe aining to the Demerged Undertaking as are vested in ATL by virtue bf this
Scheme, to the eDd and intent that such secruity, chalges, hypothecation and nortgage
shall not extend or be deened to extend, to any of the other assets of STL oI aoy of
tlre assets of ATL, proritled further that the securities, chalges, hypodrecation and

TANNERY LIMITED
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mortgages (if anl subsistiig) over and in respect ofthe assets or al1y paft thereof of
ATL shall continue with rqspect to such assets or part thereof and this Schene shall

not operate to er arge such securities, charyes, hypothecatio[ or mofigages to the end

atld illtert that such securities, chalges, hl,pothecatioo and mortgages shall not exteld
or be deened to extend, to any ofother assets oftfie Demerged Undefialiing vested in
ATL. Nol$ithstaDding anything contmry provicled in this Scheme, it is clarilied that
this Scheme shall not operate to enlarge the secu ty for any loan, deposit or facility
created by STL in Ielation to d]e Denerged Undertaking which shall vest ill ATL by
virlue of the vesting of the Denelged Uidertaliilg witll ATL alld ATL sha]l not be

obliged to create aDy l'urlher or additional security therefor after d]e demergel has

becone opelative.

6.12. A11 the loans, adva[ces and other facilities sanctio[ed to STL in relation to the
Denerged Undeilaking by its balkers and financial iDstitutiol'ls prior to the Appointed
Date, whicll are paltly fuawn or ulilised shall be deemed to be the loans and advances

sanctioted to ATL a]ld the said loans aLrd ad\ allces shall be driwo crd utilisec] either
pafily or fully by STL from the Appointed Date till the Efibctive Date a1ld all the
Ioans, advances and other facilities so drawn by STL in relation to the Demerged
Ulldefiaking (withii the overall linits sanctioned by dreil banke,-.s and finaucial
institutiolN) shall on dre Ef1'ective Date be treated as loans, advances and other
facilities made available to ATL and all the obligations of STL iD relatiou to the
Demerged UDdertaking u'rdel any loa]1 agleemeDt shall be construed and shall
become the obligation of A1'l- without arry furdter act or deed on the part ofATL.

6.11. Upon the coming irto effect of this Scheme and as per the provisions of Section
72A(,1) and othcr applicable prolisions ofthe Income fax Act, 19b l, al1 accumulated
ta\ losses and unabsorbed depreciation of STL as pefiaining to the Demerged
Undefiaking shall be transfered to ATL.

6.11. A11 existiDg and lirtue incenlives, ur-availed credits and exemptions and other
stanLtor-y benel'its, ilicluding in respect of Income Tax, Excise (ilclLrding CENVAT).
CNtoms, VAT, Sales !ar, Service Tax ofo to wlich STL is eltitled in relatiol]to the
Demerged Undertaldng iD tems of the valious statutes / scltemes / policies, etc of
Uniol and State Govemn]ents shall be available to and vest in ATL upon tlis Scheme
becoming effective.

6.15. All taxes, including, iicorre-tax, tax oir book profits, service tax, vahte added tar, etc
paid or payable by STL in respect of the opcrations and/ or the profits of tl.ie

DeDerged Undertaldng before the Appointed Date. shall be on accorurt ofSTL and, ill
so far as it relates to the tax paylnent (including, without liuitatjon, income-tax, tax
on book profits, value added tax, etc.) wfiether by way of deduction at souce.
advance tax or othetwise llowsoever, by STL ir respect of the profits or actirities ot.

operatior of the Demerged Undedakilg afler the Appointed Date, the same shall be

deemed to be the co esponding item paid by ATL and shall, in all proceedings, be

dealt with accordingly. Upon the Sclreme becornirlg 
i 

effecti\ c. purstltutt to the
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provisiols ofthis Scheme, STL is expressly permitted to rcvise theit returns and ATL
is explessly perniitted to file its income tax return including tax deducted at source

certillcates, sales tax/value added tax retu rs, excise retuns, selvice tax retunN and

other tax returN alld to claim reftu]ds/credits.

6.16. AII cheqlLes ard other negotiable jnstnunents, payment ordels teceived or pr'eseited

for encashnelt u,hicfi are i11 the narne of STL pertaining to the Demerged

Undertaking alter the Effective Date shall be accepted by the bankels of ATL and

credited to the accorurt of ATL, if presented by ATL. Si111ilarly, the banker of ATL
sha11 honour all cheques issued by STL pertaining to the Demerged Unde aking for
payment after the Effective Date. If required, STL shall allow maintaiDillg of bank

acco[Dts iD the nanre of STL by ATL 1br such time as may be detelmined to be

liecessary by STL and ATL for presentation and depositiol ofcheclues and pay olders

that have been issued in the name of STL in coluection \!ith the Demerged

Undertaking. It is hereby expressly clarihed that any 1egal proceedings by ()1 against

STL in relatioo to cheques and other negotiable iistfl"ineots, paynent orders received

ol presented for encashment which alc in the name of STL perlainiry to the

Demerged Underlakirg shall be instituted, or as the case may be, col'rtinued, by or
against, S'IL after the coming into effect ofthe Scheme.

6.17. The transfer of the liabilities and bouorvings of the Demerged Undertaki[g sha11 be

lrelled ir rlrc lollouin; rr.rru er':

6.17.1. the liabilities which arose out of the activities or operations of the Demerged

Undefiaking shall stand trtuBferred to ATL;

6.17.2. lhe specific loans or borrowings, if any raised, iocurred ald utilised solely for the

acti\.ities or opelations of dre Demerged Undertaking shall stand transfened 10 ATL;
and

6.17.3. with lespect to the general ol n[ tiprupose boro*ings, if any, of STL, such amouit
of the borowings whi+ stand in the same propoltioll, *tich the vahre of the assets

traosfelred by STL to ATL pni'slLaDt to this Scheme bears to the total vahe of the

assets of STL in'nnediately befole the Effective Date, shall stand tlansfe ed to tfie
Demerged Urdertaking.

7. ISSUE OF NEW SHARES

'1.1. Upon the Scheme conring into effect and in corNideiatior ofthe demerger ofthe
Delrerged Undertakilg from STL into ATL, withorLt any furlher act or deed on the
paft of ATL, ATL will jssue 10,79,'73,360 (Ter crores seventy nine lakhs Seventy

three thousalld three hundred ar]d sixty) equity shares of Re.1 each (dre "Nal,
S/,a/es") to the registered f[lly paid-up equity shaleholders of STL ir the ratio of ] :1,

i.e. 1 (one) equity share ofRe.1 each cLedited as fulll paid up ir AfL fol every 1
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(ore) eq.iL\ shilre of Re.r each lirll) l)itirl .p heLd b\ theln ,l ,r t ll5 _.Yllj,llll.il\L ir\'!\l ii.'
'E,rritlorr",,t 

Rutiu ). lhe Ne\\' Shares ri ill L'c i"Lr"l n 1l r Ncrr Shr ':s I Lrl tl"rncrlt

Ratio to registerecl fuliy paicl-trp equity shareholders of STL rvllose

t.""ol.a"a ir', ir" ,"git,er ofequity shaleholclem of STL on the Record Date

1.2.

1.3.

Goeika & Agal\al, Char-terecl Accouotants have issued tl'le report dated September

,0, ,oi, ", 
tjr" aforesaicl New Shares Entitlement Ratio adopted Lmder this Scheme'

a"nf"itn *" O*f."rs Ptivate Lin'ited, a Category-I Merchart Banker' has provided

i riJr""., "pi"i". 
a"ted November 4, 2015 on the aforesaid New Shares Entitlerrent

ii",i". ifr" afolesaicl leport on Nerv Shares Entitlement Ratio and Fairress Opinion

tror" U""n aoty 
"onrii:terecl 

by the Boards ofDirectors of STL and ATL' respectively'

Thc New Sltares. to be issuecl by ATL pLusuant to Clause 7 1 above' shall be issued

uni uliou"a in clematedalised four by ATL, unless otherwise notifled in $liting by

theshaleholdersofsTltoATL,orrorbeforesuchdateasmaybedeteniledbythe
Board of Dtectors of ATL or a committee thereoi It.I the evert that sucl] notice has

not been recejved by ATL in respect of any of the shareholders of STL'.the equity

shares shall be issuecl ancl allotted io such shareholders in denaterialised form'

;;J tI* the shaleholder of STL shall be required to have an accorult with a

i"por;toty p"rti.lpont altd shali be requirecl to provide cletails thereof and such other

"o'onrnri*. ", 
,r"y be recluired ln the event that ATL has received notice fiom alty

shaeholder that the Neu' Shares are to be issued in physical fo n or if any

.f,"r"irofa". fr". 
"ot 

provided tlie requisite details relating to lis/her/its accoult lvith a

J"foritory purti"iprrt ol other corfimations as may be required or. if the details

fuLnished by any shaleholcler c1o rot permjt electlonic qedit ef thg 5h61s5 pf ATL-

then,A.tL shati issue the New Shares in physical 1bm1 to sucb shareholdel or

shar'eholders.

In the eve of thele being any pencJing ancl valid shae transfem' whether lodged oi'

o.rt.tonaing. of any shareholtler of STL' the Board of Directols' or any connnittee

thereof, oiSTL shall be empowelecl ir1 appropriate cases' eve[ subsequent to the

Record Date. as the dNe may be' to effectuate such a transfer in STL' as if such

chlnges in rcgisteled ltolder were operative as on the Record Date' in order to rcmove

any iiffi".,lties .rdsir'rg to STL or ATL, as lhe case may be' irr respect ofsuch shares'

I11 the event the Nel! shares are lequireil to be issued ard allotted to such

shaleholdels of STL, being nol-residert, the issue of such sltares shall be in

accordance with the provisjons of the Foreigl Exchange Managenreit Act' I999 and

tbe applicable lules ancl regulations macle thereunder (Ibr the tjme being in fotce'

in"L.,ding, ,]y statutory modifications, Le-enactmelts ol amendmeits made thercto

h'o,rr titt"c lo .i're).

The Nerv Slures, to be issued and allotted by ATL, in terms of this Schene shall be

subject to the provisions of the \4emorandun of Association a1td Afi]cles of

A-sociario,r or {r I . rhc \c\ Share" 
'o 

be 
'.Si:: Sirii';'i;ilr',i':'lJ]i'#".11"""
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in all respects \\'ith the exisling shares of ATL' itrciuditrg irr respect of clividends' if

"* in"i'.- O" o*'arecl by ATL' orl or after the Effective Date

No eouitv shares sllall be isslred and allotted in respect of flactional entitlerDents' if

;l:":H'1ti;'; ffil' iL'" 
"q*itv -"J"" oi srl mal be entitled on 

'issue 
and

;i:il:.i:;;":;; "zu*ao 
i' cr""" i l rhe Board or Directo.s or ArL shall'

il#;;it;;;" ;,1 such iactional entitlements and thereupor distribute/tmNfer

:il;,;;;; i, l':, 
"":."1 ::. :-ol::'In:',il,iflff: fix-"IT]lli'XiJ,il'?l;

\^ ho shall be deerned to be ttLrslee ano

tl're lnembeN of STL ertitled to factiolal entitleDents lvith the express ulderstanding

that such clirectol(s) or officer1s) or pelson(s) sh' i sell the same in ihe market at such

il";,t;;";;a'; .uch p,ice o, prices in the market md to such perso,r ol irerso''s'

as it/he/they deem fit. and pay to A tl-the net saie plocee'ls thereof' whereupoll ATL

shall distlibute Such net Sale ploceed,,.,ti".t to iar r]eductiorrs cS app]icabte, to the

lnembels of STL in pLopoLtiol to theiL respecti\e fractioral ertitlemelts'-Jor the said

;':,.,"*, ; ;;;.,i:"*::i l1l'll,;j:'::'::*iii::"'#"Jil'l*"HiliX;
documents to enable the concelnet

Inttf"m",tt ura ai.t ltute the sane to trrenrbers ofSTL'

7.8. Tire issue aM allotment of the Ne\! Shares in ATL to the relevant sl]aleholdel.s' of

iii 
^l 

pr-'iu"a ir tl're Scheme shall be callied out and the same would hot reqlure

follorving of the proc"aut" luia iot"n t*a"r Sectiol 62 of the Companies Act' 2013

or]a uny ltt", 
"pptit"L''le 

provisions ofthe relevant Act'

1.9. The Ne\'v Shares to be issrled by ATL under this Scheme pursrtant to Clause 7 1 i11

*rr""t i 
"rrr' 

ttrrn, tt'u'"s of ifi t'lti"tr 
"re 

held in abeyance under the provisions

of section 126 of t1.," con,p",1*.1"t, 2(]i3 and otlier applicable plovisions of the

..r*-], O", .t 
"ft, 

O""di']g nllotlll"nt o' 
'"ttlement 

of dispute by the order of colut or

ottt"rtui.", ot.o t'" l'"Ld il abeyance by STL and ATL'

7.11. For the pupose of issue of the New Shares to tl'le equity shareholders of STL' ATL

may, iI al1cl to the extelt requirecl' apply for ancl obtair the, rcqLrired statutoly

appr-ova1s fton the Co'"'n'lt"ntu1-At'tholities for tl'e issre ancl allotment by ATL of

snchNew Shares.

7.12. Subsequent to tll,3 s'mctio11 ofthe Scheme' ATL wiii make al1 application for listing of

its equity shares, including, the Nev Shares on all the stock exchanges in thich the

shales of STL are list"d' in pulstta"ce to the rclevant regulations including' Seculities

;;;.-;h*r" Boarcl of Lrdia (Listirg Obligatiorls ana O!.c]iiye, Requiremellts)

i"*t,"ii".t ,1., read rvith CirculaL lio CIR/CFD/CMD/ 16/201 5 dated November

7.10. ATL, shall, to the extent reqLriled' increase
' ' Sclren'eissue tlre New Shcres^luloer t[ts

its autltolised sllare capital in older to

For suPER TANN4RY LIMI:ED
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7.15. Thet:e shall be no charge jr tlle shareholcling pattem or coDtrol in ATJ' betweel the

Record Date antl the listing of tbe shares of ATL by the rclevant stocl( exchallges in

terms olthis Scheme.

7.16. ATL and STL shall duly conply with various provisions of the Seciuities ard

Exchange Board of lndia (Listing Obligations aDd Disclosure Requiremerts)

Reg.,latlns, 2015 Iead u'ith Circular No' CIR/CID/CMD/16/2015 datecl Novernber

30, 2015.

The shales allotted puNuant to the Sclleme shall remain ftozen in the deposilories

systeDr until listing/ tladilg pendssion is given by the desi$lated stock exchange'

The Neu' Shares, to be issued by ATL urder this Schene to shaleholders of STL' in

lieuofthelocketljnsharesofSTL,ifany,slrallbesrrbjecttolock-inreqrrilenrentfor
tt 

" 
r..uinirg p"tioa ir,t tems of Securities and said Excfiange Board oflndia (Listirg

Ottiguaion. i,nd Di."lor,rr" Requirements) Reglrlations' 2015 read with Circular No'

Clfu-CFD/CMD/16/20l5clatedNovenber30,2015issuedbytheSeculitiesand
Exchange Boald of India.

RtrMAINING UNDERTAKING

8.1. The Retnailting Undertaking shall continue with STL'

8.2. The Remai[i1ig UMeftaking and all the assets, liabilities and obligations pertcining

theretd sha1l coltinue to belong to, be vested in and be managed by STL'

3.1. AII legal. taxation or othel proceeclings whether civil ol crimiltal (incLuding before

utr-.' stlut.ttotl or quasi-judicial authority or tribrnml), by ot against STL ulder an!

statute, {'hether p;nding as on ihe Appoilted Date or which may be illstituted at any

tirne theleafter, and in eacLr case, relatitlg to tlle Remai]1iog Uldertaking (ilcluding

those relating to any Bropefiy, r-ight, power, liability' obligation or d[ties of dre

Remainitg Undertakilg) in respect ofthe Remaining Ulldertaking' shall be continued

ard enforced by or against STL after the Etlective Date'

8.,+. With elfect from the Appointed Date and up to and ircluding the Effective Date:

8.4.1. STL sliall carry on and sha11 be deemecl to have been carryiDg on all business and

activitics lelatiDg to the Renniling Uncleilaking 1br ald on its owlt behalf; al]d

8.4.2. ail profits accruing to STL thereon or losses arising ol incurred by it (includiig the

elfect of taxes, if al1y, the]eon) relatilg to the Remailing Undertakiog shalf' for a1l

pulposes, be trcated as the profits or losses, as the case nay be' ofSTL'

lr
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9.1.

PAttT IV
ItEl)UCTION O'F SflAl{E CAPITT{'L OF ATL

RI]I)UCTION OT SH,4.ItE CAPITAL OF ATL

The issuecl. subscrlbecl and pticl-up share capital ofATL being, 5.00'000 ecluity shares

of Re.l eirclr aggregatiig to Rs 5,00,000 (lhe " Existing ATL ^S/'a' 
st") are currently

hcld bl cerlain existing shareholdcrs (,lhc "D.iltit1g A'lL ^t'ft '1' 
e/' o/'2' s") lJpon the

completion of issue al]d allotllleDt of the Ncw Shares to ihe relcvallt shareholder's of

STL pursuant to the Scbeme comirlg irlto effect, all Existilg ATL Shares' beiig'

:.00,000 equity shares oI Rc.1 each iiggtegating to Rs 5,00,000 ol ATL held by the

E\isting ATL Slrareholders ot any of their lespective tfansleree(s) (of the Llislitlg

.1TL Shtues). if al]y, as on the Eflective Date shall stand cancellccl, withotrl any

linlher act or aleed ancl tlic pricl-up shlre capital of ATL shall stand leduced

proportionatelY to such extent.

The realuctioD iu the issued, subsctibed irnd paid-up shale capital ol ATL as above'

shaLl be cffectetl as an itltegral par-.l ollhe Schelre itseli, and shall be dee]red to Lre in

accolclarce Nidt thc provisiorN of Sections 391 to 39:l rcac1 \r'ith Sectior* 100 lo 104

olthc CompflIies Act, 19i6 and other applicablc provislons olthe relcvant Act es thc

saoe .loes ;ot i11vo1ve either diiljnutiorl of liability in rcsPect of urpald sharc capital

or payoreDt to aDy shareholdel of any paicl-up share capital' The order of tlle Cotrrt

saictioning the Scheme sliall be deenred to be all order tuder Sectiotl 102 of lhe

CoLrparies Act. 1956 an.l otller applicable provisiol]s of the releva[t r\cL confin1ing

Ih,. rcdLrctjon \-ithout i[rposing a concliliott on Al'L to add to ils name "and leduced ''

fhe prorisions oI Scctioi 101 of the Courpanies Acl. 1956 and other applicahle

provisions olthe releYant Act shall ]lot be applicable.

9.2.

10.

P,\l{'t'\'
A(lco Lr\ rlNC l l{Ll,\l-\Ill\T

,\(lCOUNl ING 'f l{!.-{l-\I lr- N'I I\ IIOOKS OF AI L

10.1. Upon the Scheme coming into efl'ect:

10.1.1. ATL shall record all the assets and liabilities pefiaining to the Demerged Undcrlaking

tansfe ed to and vesteal in ATL pursuant to this Scheme, at the same value as

appearing in the books of STL on the close ofbusiness on March 31, 2015-

10.1.2. The excess or clellcit, if any, rcrnainiltg after recording the entdes as referred to in

Clause 10.I .1 abovo over the face value of the New Shares allotted il accorda[ce with

For slrPER TANN ERvflr-rr.llleoffiT,
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llrc Clnuse 7.1 ol'Lhe Schenle shell L)e credited b) ATI- to thc Capital licscrvc
,\ccoLurt or dcbit.d to thc Good\\'ill. ils llte cise ntal Lre.

i0.1.3- ATL shaLl credit its Shale Capital AccoLDt in its books of account with the aggregate

face value ofthe Ner,v Shares issued to tbe shareholders of STL pusuant to Clause 7.1

of tl'ris Schene.

10.1.,1. The sum ofRs.5,00,000 being the amourrt ofreduction in ternN ofthe Palt IV shal1 be

reduced frorl the share capital account and credited to an accoLrllt styled as "Capital
Reduction Account".

10.1.5. Notu'ithstanding the above. ATL, in
dccoLnt ar'\ ol' .ltese brlr rcc. irr

appropdate.

cotNnltatiorl with the auditoN" is autholised to
any manner llatsoever, if consider'ed more

I t. ACCOUNTING TREATMENT IN BOOKS OF STL

I 1.1. Upon Scheme coming into ell'ect:

11.1.1 The I{eserve ancl Sulphls of STL specific to the Demelged Unclertaki[g, iD the foru
of Genelal Reserve, ProlLt & Loss Accou11t, s1'n11 be transfeued as a part of the
Demergcd Underlaking to ATL. Plrrsuant to the demerger of the Demelged
Undertaking in accordance with this Scheme, dre diffelence, if any, a siDg betweeD

the net book value of assets and liabilities ofthe De etged Undertaking ancl ReseNe
and SurplLrs so transfcffed, shall be debited to the General Reserve Accoult ofSTL.

I1.1.2. STL sllall LLpon t11e Scheme becoming effective, record the deletion ofthe assets ard
liabilities of the Demerged U[de aking tmnsferred to aod vested in ATL pusuant to
this.Scheme at their respective bool( values as appeadng in its books as at the close of
business of ir day imnediately preceding tfie Appointed Date. Upon the Scheme
beconing effective, books of accounts of STL shall reflect the assets and liabilities of
the Renai ig UDdetaking, after vestillg of the Demelgecl Unclertaldng at book
values inlo ATL.

ll.l.3. Notwithstaodi[g the above, STL, in
-ccounr any ol t\ese ba.anceq it
app ropriate.

consultation u'ith the auclitols, is authorised to
any mauner whatsoever, if considered more

PAILI'VI
GENIiIIAI, CLAUStrS
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12.1. On the Scheme coming into effect. all the staff, workmen and employees of the

Demerged Undertaking in selvice on such date sha11 be deened to have becone slafl.
worlirnen and employees of ATL with effect fron the Eflective Date without any

br'eak in their serwice and on tfie basis of conlinuity of seNice and the terms and

coiditiols of their employment with STL shall not be less 1'avourable than those

applicable to them $,ith reference to the Denerged Uldertaking on the Effective Date.

The position. r,urk and designation of the employees would holvevel be decided by
ATL.

12.2. h so far as the Plovident Funcl. Gratuity Fund or any other Special FuDd createcl or
existing for the benefit of the staff, workmen a[d etrployees of the Demerged
Undertakirg are concerned, upon the Scheme colning into effect, ATL shall stand
substituted for STL for all pr.uposes whatsoever in relatiol to the administration 01.

operation of such flrlld or ftrnds or in Ielatior to the obligation to make contdbutions
to the saicl fut1d or funds in accor_dance uith the pro\isjons rirercof as per the te rs
prcvided ir the respectivo fiust Deeds, if any, to the eDd and intent that all rights.
cluties, po\.vers and obligations of STL in relation to such fund or fturds shall become
those of ATL, respectively, a1ld all the rights, dutics and beiefits of the staff,
rvorlore[ aDd employees employed ir the Demerged Undertaliiig under such funds
ard Trusts shall be protected, subject to the provisions of law for the tine being il1

l'orce. It is clalified that the se ,ices of the stafl workmen and employees of tho
Demerged Undertaking rvill be treated as having beet continuoLrs for the purpose of
the said fund ol funds.

( ()\' {.\CTS. l)lr,rr)s.{ND sT,\'l u t0t{\'coNsIN'Is

13.1. Subject to the provisions of tlis Scheme, all conhacts, deecls, bonds, agreemeDrs!

arangeneDts and other instrume[ts of whatsoever nature relatil]g to the Demerged
Undeftaking which ale subsistitig or'having effect innnediately before the Effective
Date sl'nll be in full folce agaimt or it't favoru of ATL, respectively, and may be
erforced as fully aud effectively as il iDstead of STL, ATL l]ad been a parly 01.

beneficiary thereto. ATL s1'u11, ifnecessary, to give fomtal effect to this Ciause, enter.
into altd/or issue and/olexecute deeds, writings or confirmatio[s or entet illto a
tr iparlite a -argernent, corfirmatioll or Dovatioll to which STL is a party.

13.2. ATL shall be ertitled, pcnding the sanctiolt of the Scltell1e, to apply to tl]e CeDtral
Govcnxreot, State Gove xreDt or any other age[cy, depa 1nel1t 01.other authorities
concerned as may be necessary ur-tder lawj fot-such consentsj approvals and sa[ctions
which ATL, respectii,ely, lnay requir.e to own and operate the Demerged Undefiaki[g.

FoT SUPER TANNEHY IMITED
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i+.t. If uny 1egal, taxation or other proceediigs of whatever nature. whether civil o1

criminal (incltLding, before.any statutory or qu,6i-judici a llafity ot tt'ibunal) (fhe

" P t ocee.li ttgs") by or against STL i]1 lelation to the Demerged Uldertaking is
peDdirg/ a sing at the Appointed Date, the same sha11 not abate, be discoDtinued or'

be in any way prejudicially affected by reasoD of the transfer of the Demeiged

Undertal(iDg or oI anytfiing contained in tLle Scheme, but the proceedings may be

co1ltil'rued, prosecuted ard erforced by ol against ATL, in 1he sane nla ler and to the

same extent as it would be, or might have been colti[ued, plosecuted and enforced by

or against STL as ifthe Scheme had not bee11 nade. On and flom the Effective Date,

ATL, as tho case rnay be, shall ard may initiate any lega1 proceedings for and on

bcl . llolt e Derrerged Urrtlenal:np.

14.2. It is clarified that after the AppoiDted Date, in case the Ploceedings refe ed above

with respect to [ie Demelged Undertaliing of STL, cannot be transferred lbr any

leasol, STL shall prosecute oI defend the s,une at the cost ofard in consultation with
ATL, and ATL shall reimbulse, indennity and fiold fiarmless STL against all
liabilitjes a0d obligations incuued by STL ir respect thereof.

14.3. Ir1 the event that the Proceedings refe[ed to above, require STL and ATL to bejointly
treated as parties thereto, ATL shall be added as a party to such proceedings and slu1l
prosecute or defend such proceedings in co-operation with STL.

1,1.4. Pelldrltg tl1e saDctiol ol the Scheme, SIL lll relatioD to the Denerged Ul.leltal-ing
shal], in consultation with ATL, continue to prosecute, enforce or defend, the
proceedings, whether pending ol initiated pending the sanction ofthe Scheme.

15. (o\I)I (.l'oF BI SI\ISS'tII-I- TIIIl EFFECTI\'E D.{TE

15.1. With eflect from the Appointed Date aDd up to the Effective Date:

15.1.1. STL shall carry on their busi[ess and activities in the 11o nal course ofbusiless tilI
1l1e vesting of the Detuerged Undertaldng on the sa[ctioi of the Scheme by the

rel,.vallt Adjudicating Body, and shall be deemed to have held or stood possessed of
and s1'n11 1'rold and staid possessed ofall the assets of the Demelged Uldertaldng for
and on account ofand i[ tmst for ATL:

15.t.2. all the profits or ilicome accruing or arisillg to the Demerged Undefialdng or the
expenditure or losses arising or inculred by the Demerged Undettakitrg shall for a]l
purposes be tlealed and be deemed to be aod accrred as the profits aud income or
eipelditure or losses ofATL, as the case may be;

15.1.3. all the taxes of STL in relatiol to the Demerged Uncleftaking paid or. pal able by STL
shall be deemed 10 be tn"res paid or payable (as the case may be) by ATL.

For SUPER TANN
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li.l,l. Sll-shall takc prlor conscir of Boar.l of DilcctoN of A'l'L, for-ma]or-policl'decisions
in respect ofits trssets and liabiliries ofrhr-,se pefiaining to the Demerged Llndenaking;

l:.1.5. STL shall not. nilhoLrt the prior conscnt of ATL, un.lcftakc anl ncN busincss or
slrL)stentiol c\prnsion of its c\isting b!LSincss rclating to the Denlercerl Ihclettakilg;
ancl

15.1.6. Neilher STL nol ATL shall aller its respective capital structure either by issue offresh
issuc of sharcs or convertible securities (on a ght basis or by u,ay ofbolus shares or
otherwise) or by any declease, r'eduction, r'eclassilicatioll, sub divisions.
consolidation, rcorga satioi or in any other [ranner except bv aod with the consent

ofBoard ofDirectoN ofSTL and ATL.

ILATIFICATION

16.1. Except as provicled in the Clauses above, the transfer of assets, plopefiies aDd

liabilities urder this Scheme a[d coltinuance of proceedings by or against the
Den-rergcd Undeltaking shall Dot affect any transaction or ploceeding aheady
concluded by STL in relalion to the Demerged Undertaking on or after the Appointed
Dale till the Effective date to the e11d aDd inte[t that ATL, sL'iall accept all acts, deeds

a]ld tlings relati[g to the Denerged UDdertaking, respectively done aDd executed by
and/or on behalf of STL on and after the Appoil'rted Date as acts. deerls and things
done and exccuted by and/or oD behalfofATL, as the case may be.

t6.

| .1, t)l\ )t_\t)

l7.l- At any time upto the Effective Da1e, STL shall not issue or allot any riglrt slnles or
bonus shares or ary other secu ty convertiltg into equity shares or.otlter sharc capital
or obtain any other financial assistaltce convertiDg il]to equity shares or other share

capital, unless agleed to by the Boatd ofDirectors of ATT,.

17.2. At any tin]e upto the Effective Dlte, SIL aLrcl ATL shall be entirLecl ro declale tu1d pay
divideods whether inter.im or final to their respective shareholders in respect of the
accountilig period prior to the Ef1'ective Date as applicable.

17.1. At any tine upto the Effective Date, the sharcholders of STL and ATL shall save as

explessly provided otherwise in tlis Scheme, continue to enjoy their existing rights
Lurder their respective Afticles of Association including the ght to receive the
dividerds.

17.4. It is clarified that aforesaid pr.ovisions in respect of decLaratioll of dividends are
enabling provisions only. and shall not be deemed to colfer alty right on any menrber
of STT- and ATL to demand ol clcim an1 dividend uhich subject to tlle provisiolis of

ll
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apllicable law, shall be ertlirely at the discretion ofthe Boald ofDirectols ofSTL and

ATL respectively and subjgct to tlle approval, if reqriired of the sltarel'tolders of STL

and ATL.

I'AI('I VI I

c;ltNuRAL TLRi\ts ANI) coNDtl toNs

18. APPLICATION TO ADJUDICATING BODY

STL ard ATL sha1l, with all (easonable despatch, make applications/petitions under

Sections 391 to 394 read witil Sections 100 to 104 of the Companies Act, 1956 ard
olher applicable provisions of the relevant Act to the relevant Adiudicating Body, for
sanctioning of tliis Schenie.

MODIFICATIONS, AMENDNIENTS TO THE SCHtrME

Upon prior approval fion the Adjudicatirg Body. STL and ATL, (by their respective

Boald of Directors) may assent from tinre to tirne of behalf of persons conccmed to
any modificatior, s/amendmerlts to this Scheme (including but not limited to the terms

and conditions thercot) or zu'ry condilions or limitatiom wlich the relevart
Acljudicating Body, or any authorities under the law may deom fit to approve or
impose and to rcso1ve any doubt or difficulties that may a se Jbr carrying out this
Schelne and to do and erecute all such acts, deecls, matters al1d things necessaly for
putting the Scheme into ef{bct.

13.1.

19.1.

19.

19.2. For tfie purpose of giving effect of this Scheme ol to any modifications or
amendments, thereof, the Directors of STL ard ATL, may give and ale autholised to
give all such directiois lhat are recessary oI are desirable including dilectior$ for
settling any doubts or difflculties that niay arise.

20. CONDITIONALITY OF THE SCHIiME

20.1. This Scheme is specifically conditional upor and subject to:

20.1.1. the allproval ofthe Scheme by d]e requisite majority ofdle respective meotbers and
such class of persons of STL and ATL, as r.equired in te rs of the applicable
provisions of the relevaDt Act as wc1l as any requirements that may be stipulated by
the rclevant AdjLrdicating Body ir tfiis rcspect:

20.i.2. in addition to the requirement stipulaled under Clause 20.1.1 of tlis Schemc, in case

of STL, the requisite resolutioD u,ith rcspect to dlis Scheme, shall be passed through

LIM[TED



postal ballot ard e-voti11g, after disclosure of all material facts h the explanatory

statement sent to the sharqholders in relation to such resoltltiofi, u'hercby le votes

cast by the public shareholdels of STL in favoru of the proposal relating to the

Scheme ale nole than the number of votes cast by the public shareholders of STL

against it as per the reqrirement under Circular No. CIfuCFD/CMD/l6l2015 dated

November 30. 2015 issued by the Securities al1d Exchange Board oflndia;

20.r.3. sarlctiol] ofthe rclevart Adjudicating Body, being obtained rulder SectioN 391 to 394

read with Sections 100 to 104 of the Companies Act, 1956, and othel applicable

provisions oftlic lelevant Act, if so required on behalf of STL and ATL;

20.1.4. appioval of the Governnent of Indja and/ or Reserve Bank of India and/ or Secutities

and Exchange Boald of India, if required and the prior consert of the BSE Limited
where such approval or consent is necessary; and

20.1.5. all other salctions and applovals as rnal be requilecl by law iLr respect oftliis Scheme

beiDg obtaiDed.

21. EFFECTIVE DATE OFTHB SCHtrMtr

21.1. This Schelne, altl]ough to come into operation fron the Appointed Date, shall not
cone irto effect rmtil the last date of:

21.1.1. the date on which tl'ie last of all the consents approvals, pemrissions rcsolutions

sallctiol]s aid/or'orders as ar'e her'e iD above r'efel-]ed to have beei obtail]ed or passedj

and

21.t.2. tfie clate on wlich the last of the Lrecesscrl cerlilied 'cutLlerticated copies ofthe order
under Sections 391 to 394 rcad with Sectjons 100 to 104 ofthe Companies Act, 1956,

aDd other applicable plovisions of the iEleva[t Act are duly fi1ed witl'i the releval1t

Registlar of Companies and such date shall he refered 1o as the Fffective Date fbr the
pLLlpOSe Ofthe scheme.

22. DATE OF TAKING EFFECT

22.1. The Scheme shall come into Legal opemtion from the Appoillted Date and slu]I
become effective fioln the Effective Date.

23. REVOCATION OF THtr SCHEME

23.1. hr the everlt of aDy of the said sanction ard apploval rel'e ed to in the preceding

Clauses 20 alid 21 above not being obtained and/or the Scheme not being sarctioned
by the relevant Adiudicating Bod) .l d/or the Oldel(s) not beilg 

fassed 
as afolesaid
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withjn eighleeD (18) n]oiths fiom the date of tiling ofthe Company Applicatiolls with
the relevant Adjudicating .Body, 01. ,viLhin such ful'tber periocl(s) as 1nay be agreed
upol1 fiom time to tin]e betwee[ STL a11d ATL (thr.oLrgh their rcspective Board of
Directors), this Scheme shall stard levoked, cancelled and be ofro effect .lld in that
evert, no dghts and liabilities whatsoevet- shall accme to or be incu.ed irtur,Je
belween STL and ATL. or their respective shareholdei-s or elnployees or aDy other

. persous, save and except in respect of any act or deed clone pl-ior therclo as is
coDtemplated heleunder or as to any ght, obligation and/or liabilities wlich might
have miset or-accrued pursLlant thereto a1ld which sha.ll be governed and be presewecl
or worked out as is specifically provided iD this Scheme and or otherr.vise arise es per
1aw. For dte purpose of givilig full effect to this Scheme, the respective Boarcl of
Directors of STL and ATI-, are hereby elnpowered and autho sed to agree to arcl
extend the aforesaid period from time to time witltont any limitatiorls in exer.cise of
their po\.viJr though al1d by their respective delegates.

23.2. The Boarcl of Directors of STL and A1'L, slult be entitlecl to revoke, ctutcel and
declare llie Schetre of no eflect if such Boards of Directol.s of STL and ATL ar.e of
thc view tllat the comiDg into efi'ect of the Schene in terms of 1]]e provisiolis ofthis
Sclieme or filing ol the druwl1 up/ ceftilie(V authenticated orders witt any althor.ity
could have adverse implication on all/ aly ofthe companies or in case any condition
or altemtion imposed by the relevant Adjudicating Body or.any other author.ity is not
O rerntj lccCptable tO dtetl.

23.3. If a.ny part of tlis Schetre liereof is invalicl, rrled illegal by any court of conpetent
julisdiction or. ul1enfolceable urde. present of future ]aws, then it is the iDtention of
the parties that srLch par't srralr be severable from the remi,,der of tr're Scheme ancl the
Schelue shall not be affected tl,.reby, ruiess the deletion of such part sha11 cause tltis
Scheme to becone mate{ially adverse to any pafiy, in which case the parties shall
attempt to bri[g about a nrodification iD the Scheme, as will best prese].ve for.the
parties the benefits and obligations of the Scheme, iDcluding but llot limited to such
pafi.

21. COSTS, CHARGES AND I,XPENSI,S CONN]ICTED WITII THE SCHtrME

24.1. All costs. charges, taxes including duties, levies al1d ali other expeDses iD relatioD to
or in cot]nectioll with or incidental to this Scheme sha11 be bome by STL a11cl ATL as
per rhe:r tr L.ta") agrced te11l]s.

For SUPEF TANNEn
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SCHEDT]L['A'

List olAssets rclaling to the Demerged U.dertakiog

PART II

DETAII,S OF CI]RRENT ASSETS. LOANS & ADVANCf,S, INVES'I'MENTS AND

OTHER FIXED ASSf,TS

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF THE LEASEEOLD PROPERTY OF THE DEMDRGED

IIN'D9RTAKING

(as on the Appointed DatE)

Sr. No. amount (in Rs,)
(wD\,)

l PIolNo A 46 & A-47, A.ea 10,719 sq mlrs..Induslrial
area, Banrher(U.P.), Village Banlher, District Unnao

65,01.215

Sr. No. Amount (in Rs.) (wDv)

I 4,51,650

2 19,99,51,552

3 6,87.51,529

1 C6h in Hand 1,58,387

5 Bank Balanc€ .89,024

6 l,oans & Adveces (Lorgterm & Shorttem) 49.47,950

7 192.98,256

8 olher Fixed Assets (wDV & cwlP) 11,35,58.250

f
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SCHEDULE 'B'

List ofLiabilities, Debt ahd Claims relatirg to the Demerged Undertahing

(as on the Appointed Date)

DETAILS OF CURREN LIABILITIES, BANK BORROWINGS, PRO\ISIONS AND
OTHER CURRENT LIABILITIES

Sr. No. Anrount (in Rs.) (WDV)

I llllnl( Ilo[o\riro {l-o11s l_erm & Sho]1 lennl 15,10,03,883

2 Sundlv Credito]s I0.5I.84.U59

Short l ern1 Pro\isions )) 17 )n)

4 Othcl Curlcnt I-iabilities 3,93,46,753

Page 23 ()1:.1
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scHI])t I-ta 'c'

Dettlils of thc Rcmxining findcrttliillg
(u\ on rl)e,\ppoilltcrl Datc)

I)I'TAILS oF CI]ITRI]\T ASSETS, I,O,\\S.! AI)\"\NCES. IN\'ES'[NIENTS \\I)
t t \tat) Assta'fs

Sr. No. Particuhrs Amount (in Rs.)

I lnvcstnrcnts 1,54.61.088

Irvello es 70,64,90,181

Sunclry Dcbtors 45 ,32,13 .942.

I Cash and Banl< Balance 2.27,36.666

5 T,oans & Advances fl.ono teflr & Sho term) 10,5,1.39,807

6 OLh!'r f uueut ,\ssels 12.33,26,156

7 lri\cd r\sscts (\VD\/ & C\\i11']) 56,3',7 ,69 ,251

DETAILS OF BANK BORROWINGS, CURRENT LIABILITIES, PRO!'ISIONS,
OTHER CURRENT LIABILITIES AND OTHER NON-CURRENT LIABILITIIiS

Sr. No. Particulars Amount (in lis.)

I lliulli ll(lno\\ilr! ll.on!, Temr & Shr)rr lennl 77 ,27 ,39 .895

l Suudrr Cleditors 29.25.18,482

Sfiolt Tetn Provisions 1.31.85.061

-+ Othcl Current l.llbilirics tE.:-5.96.059

Other Non Cun ent Liabilities (Defe ed Tax
Liability)

6,,18,09,179

, €-a
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